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I J. H . GOULD, LIMITED 

.1 

USl. Thomas' Creale3l Shopping Centre" 

Attractive 
Summer 
Apparel 

With true summer-like (reshn e s, our 

Outerwear is 80 dainty and cool appear

ing that one cannot help entering into 
Ihe preva ili ng joyOUS spirit. that seem.;; 

10 forelell of the sunny days of summer. 

NEW SUM II ER DRESSES, SKIRTS. 
COATS, BLOUSES, .\IILLl 1\ERY .\)/0 
~ CCESSORIES. 

Let us remind you of this; that j f 

mailers not how fashionable a garment 
is or how disirahle it may be, it carries 
the same moderate price ticket lOU 

wjjf find attached 10 all garment in 
Ihis store, all during Ihe season. 

When down IOwn come in and Jet 
us serve you a refreshing Ice Cream 

Soda or Delicious Sundae, at our 
Sa nitary Soda Fou nta in! 

Sole Sellillg Agents in thi. city for 

PICTORIAL 
REVIEW 

PATTERNS 

GOSSARD 
FRONT 
LACING 

CORSETS 

"DOVE" 
UNDER
MUSLINS 

HOOVER 
SUCTJO 

SWEEPER 

., 



c. E. LOOMUS 

WALLPAPERS PAINTS 
PHONOGRAPHS 

NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
GENNETT RECORDS 

85 Ross St. Phone 1199 St.Thomas 

P OOTWEA.1? siwuld 
Reflect tAe (jr:-ace of the Foot 

There is charm and disinclion in a gracefully fashioned 

Shoe. People who strive at the utmost in styJe will be 

thoroughly satisfied wilh J. 8. .1\1. footwear in beauty 3::i 

well as wearing service, and "dollars and cents" \"alue. 

JOHNSTON '(} 'MUR1?74 Y 

St. Thomas and 
Elgin County's 

HOME PAPER 

A newspaper of exceptional 
merit, supporting modern 

education and the higher 
arts. 

As an Advertising Medium 

wqr wtmrli-3Jnurttal 
Has no Equal. 

Try the Want Advertisements 
or the Lost and Found Columns 



Pleasing Variety III Summer Shoes 

Footwear knows no mOnOIOn)' 

thill stllSOll. The keynote is 

furnished hy your ('ost II me, of 
l'ourse. bUI colors, de"ign~ and 
materials liTe fill c",er,v8l)'inp; 

d{'lip,ht. Graceful pumps lilly 

haw' nne- <:Irap or two, high 
French Of judor French hed~. 

nr, ~O the lale new goes. may 

indine 10 the Colonial in design. 
\ nd (liT street and sport wear 

thi'l mid",ummer showing is equal· 

Iy wide of range in stylI:" a , d 
pr;,'e. 

CHAS. E. RAVEN 
Where Qualily and Econ omy meet 655·659 Talbot Street 

For: a good night)s ~est 
Out:' Own 

]Dur:e FeltiV(attr:ess 

and 13anner: Spr:ings 
Gan) t be beat 

BaldWin) Robir/~on) Limited 
398-400 'Talbot St. 51. 'Tlwmas, Onto 

Ice Cold Deliciousness 
\Vhat a sa ti sfaction an ice-cold fountain drink 

is, and how delicjou~ . Admiral Perry disco\erecl 

Lhe coldest spot on earth. You can clisco\'er the 

co I de.:'lt spot in t. Thomas at the bottom of one 

of OUf refreshing fountain sodas or sundaes. 

It'!' the good, fresh fruits and syrups, mixed 

just r ight, and everything so clean and cold that 

makes our fountain the talk of the town. 

HOWARD VAIR 
527 Talbot Street Phone 91 

~~HARBO UR'S" 
Exclusive Dry Goods at R easonable 

Prices for Good Merchandise 
WE E.XCEL IN 

Blouses, Corsets, Pullovers, 
Sweater Coats, Hosiery, 

Gloves and Neckwear 

575 TALBOT STR EET 

< ., 



Our Optometrists are Always 

at Your Service 

Our Business 
- is a combination of a well equipped Book and 

Stationery Store, and a high-class Drug Store, with expert 
honor-graduate pharmacists always in charge. 

We can give unexcelled service in-
HIGH CLASS TO ILETRIES, .WATERMAN PENS, 

CAMERAS AND FILMS 
BIBLES AND HYM BOOKS 

THE LATEST FICTION 
THE TASTIEST CHOCOLATES 

THE FINEST IPRll'ING PAPER 
THE PUREST MEDICINES 
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BUJines$ Managers ZEL.MA K N IC:HT 

Dob~on Reprl!Sen talives- NOR\lA BltlJCE, 
DOROTHY THO\IAS, VIOLET STEI·tlEl'S, 
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McLllchlin Representatives- IRE'E Mc
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DOBSON. OLIVIA TIL TO". 
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CLASS ODE 
OJ the mew)'. IIItUlr biessin.l!s 

Jr ~'t'(' ft'Ct'i,.,.d. oM .'lImn, hrfr. 
Ir (' cOlwl I/ot I('(lst th,. jrif'lIdships 

1rt"I't' /0'1111"11 throll[Zholll Ihl' rear. 

IT ht'll through Iht' 11'0'/'/ II t' In~ tIIl("r, 

For from OIlT school ami plul'. 
IT ,.'1/ rr lTl t'miJ,r It II tn,. ITrasures 

Thai lit· g(ltht'u(/ day br (/ay. 

All tilt pl('luant 'hought" and tel/drT 
That 1I't"l't' f'eflsurt'd b\ 'he ffay 

Shall remain 'rithin Ollr fIIet1l0H

FlIr some /Ull1ft' drt'uTY day_ 

If" (' shall think ubol/( ollr ff'(I('hf'r5. 

And of hOIl' flu"" filled OIlT soul 
Trill! llit' hight's" be$! idea:s 

That shall help liS to Ollr goal. 

lit' hovt' (/,ea11l('(1 about our future, 
Ami Iht' 1L'orJ.: thaI 1ft' must do. 

OJ lilt' I(wilis that Itt;' shull conquer 
1/ lit' 10 our btst art' trut'. 

BUI Ollr dreams COnlt' mgueiy to us

Through lhe mists In' st't'rn to grope: 
)' t't II ' " t'ision Ihrough Ih~ /lI/llre 
Th~ /ruilion 0/ our hope. 

As 1te look 101t'ard the future 
If' ~ go happi/y-and yet-

To our friends and ch~rished coLie!:e 
Sa), In: /arelcell II:ith r~gret. 

But ll'he1l fa've Le/t o!d Alma 
What e'er may be our lot, 

We shall keep the memories {'rer-
0/ the best that she has taught. 

- CORA B AKER. 

Til E A L M A F I L I A N 

Class Prophecy 

You have asked of me no .. mall ta<.k, all the future to foretell, 
Of the lassies of Alma, gay and gifted, sad and mirthful, 
\Vith their aims and their ambi tions, ne\'er finding two the Slme, 
With their taste:; and dispo~itions, just as different a.s can be, 
Just as changeable as "eatl.e r, good one day and bad the next, 
50 with keen imagination, we will c;.kip the yezrs a £core ; 
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We will visit a real movie as we used to do of yore. 
All the world looks on in wonder, as this famous film's unwound, 
And they see the wondrous doing~ which within our reach are found, 
Featuring " Our Class in Action ," Destiny presents the play, 
SholVing all the brilliant prospects of the classmates of today. 
Each with gifts so rare and brilliant, and with talents unsurpassed, 
Let me tell you of the characters which comprise this c1e\'er cast. 
First, we see the face of Isa bel, president of our wondrous class, 
She will be a court stenographer, whom none can e·er surpass. 
Then Miss Patrick, our sweet (da, Joyed a like by old and young, 
As a 'leading movie actress you shou ld hear her praises sung. 
Now we find our Helen 5carshrook teaching lovely fancy work, 
She's so c1e\rer with a needle, oft' embroiders her husband's shirts. 
\Vh at has fate for Helen Howell. with her loye fo r "riting jingle:;? 
In her "Nursery Rh ymes" for chi ldren, sense and nonsense still she 

mingles. 
Pearl Yake is now manager of Irene Ratz, on her concert tours. 
\('hile Trene doles out sweet music, her friend takes tickets at the door. 
Gertrude McIntyre, ever busy, neyer weary with her task, 
Very brilliant is her future, in fortune's fa\'or e\'er basks. 
Science leads her aspirations, and at Varsity her fame shall spread, 
For she's sure to fall in love with, and the President 's son wed. 
Norma Bruce, a great detecti\·e, allied with the Pinkerton force, 
She, with mind so keen and clever, rivals Sherlock Holmes, of cou rse. 
Velma Ponsford, so kind and thoughtful of the future of mankind, 
Profiting by our hardships, and all our harrowing grind. 
Out to Kansas she hath hied her, and hath founded there new schools 
Where the teachers do the studying and the pupils make the rules. 
Have you heard about the real prize Violet Stephens won at O. A. C.? 
It's no joke that I am telling, M. R. S. C\irs.) is her degree. 
If you'd like your gowns made stylish just visit the Palmer·C rapser 

shop; 
They will give you fits a·plenty if your purse you 'ye not forgot. 
Cupid led a young physician straight to Vera Vance's feel; 
Allured was he by her fine cooking And her stitches fine and neat. 
Gladys Burke, a great musician. admirer5 rich and close behind, 
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Plays before all Europe's crowned heads, few more famou s could 
rou find. 

In her work as manicurist, Lorra ine Lehnen has come to s tay, 
Why, I'm told to sit beside her, some. will pa.y for h.lf a day. 
LeiJa Clark runs a fruit farm , and wtll get n eh like 8S no t, 
\Vhen she's eaten a ll she wanls to, still she sells an awful lot, 
Margaret Waddell SOOIl may help to make the laws 
~'iLh her banner, "Votes for Women," she is winning great app lause. 
Dorothy Varden is first woma n druggist, Bnd I heard the other day 
She with skill filled ten perscriptions, and e ight people passed away. 
Lillian Day as a reporter now is noted 
Ne'er an act escapes her notice, e'en the parson's ca11s are quoted. 
Zelma Knight, coy young maiden, whose eyes and lips do so bewitch, 
Practises now Domestic cience on just one poor lonel y wretch. 
At a co-ed school she got him and home with her did proudlY felch. 
Helen Ferguson, fair and brilliant, to a Southern preacher's wed, 
Furnishing thoughts for a ll his sermons, startling things in them are 

sajd. 
Cora Baker and Irene Mcleod in a beauty parlor shine, 
They will make you look like twenty, though you may be sixty·nine. 
What has fate for Rosie Conley? Rosie with her nimble feet. 
As a famous ballet dancer, Mrs. Castle she shall beal. 
Cupid stole Beryl Pow soon after she left our halls of learning, 
Now she's busy washing dishes, while her ,husband does the churning. 
In a quiet little suburb, there we find another mate, 
Helen Roelofson_ young and happy, with her husband lives in state. 
Dorothy Thomas, with her moods and fancies, what to her will kind 

fate gh-e? 
She shall wed a famous Frenchman, and forever happy live. 
Melba Brown with tastes athletic, is still a leading fan; 
She who used to do such guarding, yells now for the other man. 
Introduce to all the characters, you just bide your time a wee, 
And you'll see more cle"er acting than you'd dream could ever be. 

Wit and humor all tabooed, 
Lots 0/ things long since boo-hooed, 
Sketches short and sketches easy, 
Sketches long aTld sketches breezy
All things go along their way 
In the questions 0/ the day. 
Briefs and mentions, 
Short detentions 
Claim their space; 
All things in place : 
And that's the Editorial Page. 
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CORA BAKER 

M. E. L. and Expreuion 
Student Council- President 

Senior Honor Club - Clall 
Poet. 

" Hath she Mt an innocent 
look? 

BETTY BROWN 

Expres.sion 
President Intermediate Honor 
Club (1st term)-Clau Pro
phet. 

"Age canMt 
custom stale 
variety." 

u'ithu nor 
her infinite 

)fELBA BROWN 

)latricuJatioo 
Student Council-President 

J ullior Honor Club. 
" / do Mt let my studies 

interfere u·ith my education." 

GLADU BCRKE 

Piano 
Secrelary nior Honor Oub. 

"She taketh most deli&ht 
in music." 

ROSALAND CONLEY 

Commercial 
"A more light-hearted girl 

may be, but she has yet to 
be found." 
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1 '-1 1..\ CtAIlK 

Comm crcia l 

"/rhrnct' I,f tl,y learning? 
I/nlh thy "rad 

0 '", bl)ok~ ('onsumrd the 
mi(lrli~/Lt oil?" 

\ u \H C R"P"ER 

lI ou .. ehold Science 
SlUdenl Cou nc il 

" Tller,,'s a Language in her 
eyr, IIer cheek, her lip." 

LII. I. IA ... 0" y 

M. E. L. 
' ice· President Senior HQ. or 

Club 
" 'fearing all Ihoe weight 

()f teaming lightly like a 
/ 'ol('('r," 

' fJ:LC\ FEHGl:SO~ 
M. E. L. 

Pres ident Y.W.CA. 
r aled iclorian 

"First in u:or, /irst in peace, 
first in th e liMns of her 
jt'lLou',s luden ts. " 

H HE ... ' H OWELL 

Mat ricul a tion 
Class Histori an 

" 'Tis midni~h t. but Mlall 
thoughts have I 0/ sleep." 
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ZELMA K i' I(;' UT 

Household Science 
Student Council - Class 

Legacy - Busine,.s ;\tanager 
-\ /mafi lia r: . 

"~ I am pLeasingly plump and 
buill /or com/ort." 

LoRRAI )'E L EHNE!'f 

~L E. L. 
Pre .. ident InteTJIlediate Honor 

Club (2nd term) 

" .\'0 s/('eeter !-'oice lCas er:er 
heard 

In sprinttlime j rom the cuckoo 
bird." 

GEHTflt;O~: )lcl"TlRl: 

)Iatriculation 
'·:;0 much 10 do! 
So lillie don~ r" 

I RE'\£. ~fCLEOD 

Household ience 
" I suppose it's funny. bu t 
can't see u:hat you're laugh

ing at:' 

JILU P U)I£.R 

Household ience 
'Thl! thin l!s au jt'L' 
I /i'auld ~ot do 
In jriendship's name." 
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lOA PATRICK 

Expressio n 

"Calm and uf/ruBled as the 
summer sea." 

"The 
people; 
me," 

BURYL Pow 
Commercial 
Lord lo,;eth slow 

therefore he iOL'cth 

TRENE RATZ 

Piano 
'Many are cailed, but lew 

get up. (especially in the 
mOrTling) . 

HELEN ROELOt'SON 

Household Science 
Secretary Athletic Associa

tion - \ 'ice-President Y. W. 
c. A. 

"Slam bang whiz! 
I wonder who it is?" 

HELEN ScAR!.8ROOK 

Household Science 
"She's long and lIarrOll', but 

she's straight as an arrow." 
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IsABEL TAYLOR 

Commercial 

Editor·in-chief - Student 
Council-Viee.Pre8ident Ath. 
lelic Association - Cia s 
Prel!lident-~lay Queen. 
"0/ la/telt mannus, UMOcct

ed mind, 
Lot:er 0/ peace, and friend 0/ 
all mankind," 

DoROTHY \ "ARDON 

Commercial 

"She tU(lT$ the rose 0/ 

youth upon. her cheek." 

VERA VANCE 

Household Science 
"She lookelh !Cell to the 

!Cays 0/ hu howehold and 
eauth not the bread 0/ idle
ne.!ls." 

)iARCARET W ADOEI.L 

Hou&ehold Science 

"The propu study 0/ man
kind ;$ man." 

PEA.RL YAK[ 

Commercial 
"Ohf What a break!" 
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NOIlM .... BIll n 
:\ialricul nlion 

"Who first inr!f'flt('r/ work 
(Jlld bound the free mill ILOU. 
day rejoicing spiril dOl/m?" 

V~:t""A PO"<" I'OIIl) 

E'(pre~8ion 

"Take my u;ord for if, it's 
no [oushill!; mllltcr." 

VIOLET Sn;PlIE!'IS 

Matriculation 

Busine!'-s ,ranager Almafilian. 

"NOl in the R. A. F. but 
occasionally goes up in the 
air." 

DOnOTH) THO\fAS 

Matricu lation 
"Witty, bright lind airy, (lmi 

she's fickle-but (l j{lscinlltiflf{ 
/airy," 
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Valedictory 

O I\'CE more the wheel of Time has brought us to the close of 
the College year, and to me has fallen the honor of saying 
the last farewell of the Class of 'Twenty.one. 
To-night the invisible curtain of the past is, all too quickly, 

dC-."Cending behind us, and our College days are slipping away into 
the sweet. mysterious land of memories. Before u.s lies the open 
road, life and the world, to do with as we will, but however far apart 
our paths may lie, we shall , I think, all of us throughout our lives, 
on happy days and sad, turn backward in thought illto that land of 
memories to the old familiar haunts and lh"e again those yesterdays 
with all their dreams and hopes and friendships which with each 
passing year will seem to grow more dear. 

"Sweet memory, u:a/ted by the gentle gale, 
Oft up the stream 01 Time I turn my ~lUil 

To t'iew the fairy haunts of [on& lost hours 
Blest with lar greener shades, far fresher /lou·us." 

Only with time can we fully appreciate the days at Alma. Here 
we have learned both to work and play. And the lessons outside 
the class room, \\ith everyday life as the text book. will not be the 
least in values. 

Punctuality is perhaps one of the most u.efuL Many of the 
greatest things of life pass us by in a moment, and Time waits for 
no one. Opportunity does not tarry but must he seized by the 
forelock. 

Concentration is another essential in a successful life. One may 
have talent but, without concentration, one's life is bound to be a 
failure, a piece of human drift·wood tossing hither and thither on 
the sea of circumstance. 

In our sports, the motto has been "Fair Play," and we have learned 
the art of taking defeat as gracefully as victory. 

It is during our College days that we form those happy and lasting 
friendships that we hold so dear all through life. We learn to 
judge by true worth and to realize that, 

"Deeds are better than t(.'oros, and 
Actings mightier than boastings." 

Perhaps some of the mo,t valuable half hours of the year have 
been spent in our Bible study groups. where we ha\-e learn~d helpful 
le;;.sons which can so happily be applied to our everyday hfe. Here 
we find the :\Ias.ter facing the world and his life work joyously. 
Cou ld we have a better, a higher ideal to carry with us? 
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Here, too, we have lea rned the wisdom of Jiving each day by the 
Golden Rulc, and tlle law of Service. Let us a ll go oul 10 Our 
appointed places feeling that 

"1/ I carl stop Ollf! heart from breaking. 
I shall 1I0t live in vai" ; 
1/ J C(tn ease one life from aching, 
0, cool one pain., 
0, help one fainting robi" 
Into "'S fltsl again. 
I sholl not lirt! it, min." 

May we [nce the world joyously. un::-haken in disaster , look ing 
always forward and upwHrd, Our hands out slrelched in friendly 
greeting willl a smile of fellowship [or all the world? 

Our life at Alma has helped to develop tllat individuality which 
will be considered olle of the greate:,t e5:,enlia is fOT our future succe"s. 
We must haye ability to make ourselves not one of a great c lass hut 
-j ust ourseh·es. 

IPhou l:u you (Ire be that. 
IThatel;-er YOIl do be tru e. 
StraightjorrL'arJly act, 
Be hOf/cst- in f(l cl, 

Be nobody eue but ,.ou,'· 

This is a day which we shall never forget. All year it has been 
the goa l of our endeavors. \~re have looked towa rd it hopefully, 
eagerly, joyously. But at last it has drawn nearer; shadows have 
fallen across the sunshine. Dark shadows of vain regrets and coming 
partings until to·night , ah ! how gladly would we turn the clock back 
if only for one little hour, that we might 1inger among the old 
familiar things. the well .known faces and the happy days. 

'"~lust "e part? 
Well, if- we must- we must, 

And in that case 
The less is said the better." 

To the Members of the Executive Board-

A word of thanks for all that you have done to make our College 
life more pleasant. Under your wise and careful supervision we do 
not fear for Alma's future well.being, 

To Alma Daughters_ 

It is indeed a pleasure to ,'oice the gra titude of the Class to your 
society for all that you have done in beautifying OUf College home. 
We wish you success in all your loyal undertakings. 

Mr. Dobson and Members 0/ the Foculty_ 

It is hard to say good-bye to such good friends as you are, but 
tho' we say good·bye we can never forget. Always when on the wings 
of day dreams we flit back to Alma, there will come, too, sweet 
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memories .. of those ... ho were so willing to help and who always 

understood. d f appreciation hefore we say farewell , 
To Dr. Walrner, ~ I ~or /a helpful teacher and a faithful friend. for in you we lave a oun 

To the U"dergraduatf$- h"t f Alma "ater knowing k' pails t e Splfl 0 .YI , 
into youlrl ~eplllhg wetand'a' rds hi gh ning her banners to the sky, h t ou WI raise er S , h ,,. 

~ nd Tn a ll things, "P lay up! p~ay up! and play t e game . 
To the Member3 0/ the Graduattng Clu$$-

.. We are standi"g with reluctant feet 
Where the brooks and rivers meet:' 

h i ' f the gates as they cia •• upon Almost we can hear t e c angmg ~d 'es those golden 
I d b t we have left besl es our memon , d 

our schoo ays, ,u , I ' ,' th the parting grow st ronger an bonds of fr iendship whlc 1 even "I 

more true. 
"Farel4:ell! alvord 11w.! must be and Iw.th been-:. 
A sound which makes UJ linger ;-yet- fareu:ell. , , 

- H ELEN FERCUSON. 
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ENGLAND RE-VISITED 

From o'er the sea, child 0/ the New World, 
Am/ }t'f it seemed to me, that I hlld knOlln 
Thy bemueoIJ$ land be/ore, denr Eng/ami, 
Had gathued primroses and /r08rant mo). 
-And dolt'ls. late, robbed 0/ their Stut't per/unIe 
By April sholL'trs, and rost's whitt' and red, 
And daisies that peeped shyly through the grass. 

11"os it as Saxo1£ maid I climbed thy hills, 
And found them radiant Ifi,h It'O/;ng broom, 
Or purple lfith the tiny heather bell ? 
Or II.:OS it in a still more distant past, 
'Ere Briton lI"ilhered benMth the Roman hed, 
That I strolled care free through thy lorest glades 
Trhere blue hells spread a carpel beautiful, 
Trhere mistletoe and il'Y tl("ined o'er head, 
And TOful oaks waved proudly orer all? 

Perchance I ,dlh the harch' Norseman came 
From stormy barren lands, and u:ilh delight ' 
Vielt'ed tllY brood meadolt·s, touched It'ith cowslip gold; 
Saw rampant poppies flaming midst the corn ; 
If' atched the densf' bracken dOll iu russet robe, 
And tt'onrJf'red It·hat the crimson clusters u:ere, 
That gloldng 'mong their dark, green, prickly leaves 
Defied old iFinJer and his frosty breath, 

Perhaps "Tcas rdth Norman sire- it molters not 
Sina conquered or conquering, slave or qUeen, 
I loz:ed thee, England, more than passing well, 
And gladly come again to tread thy lones, 
To roam thy pleasant downs, by sea breeze swept, 
To glory in the strength 0/ thy chalk cliOs, 
That baOle hungry wat'es and hurl them back. 
So may thy sons a mighty bu[uwk stand, 
Frustrating, ever, all thine enemies ; 
And may thy land be blessed with endless peace. 

- :\lAY i\10SLEY LETOI ZEL. 

·-N.B. In England, Ihe wild violets blooming in May have no fragrance. 
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The Legacy of the Class 

WI::, the Graduating Class of 1920·21 of Alma College, in the 
ci ty of St. Thomas, in the county of Elgin, in the province 
of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, do hereby will and 

bequeath to all the undergraduates of Alma College, these thing, 
which are hereinafter stated, notwithstanding our great grief in part
ing with these most valuable possessions, but we sincerely hope 
they will accompany you in your future years at Alma, and else
where, and be of some great u.se to you. 

I SABEL TAYLOR bequeaths to Helen Greenwood her dimple from 
the right cheek. 

LILLIAN DAY leaves to all undergraduates her cle\'erness in sewing 
and mending. This is to be divided equally among those who "'ish to 
possess it. 

ROSA LAND CONLEY leaves her accompli~hment5 at jazz to JOl::ephine 
Stotts. 

HELEN HOW ELL wills her humor and poetical expressions to the 
next "Almafdian Staff." 

VELMA PONSFORD wills to Leone Koepke her ideas of single 
ble.:;sedness. 

BE'liEDlCK'!'! COI ' RTSHIP 

HELEN SCARSBROOK bequeaths her room to any undergraduate 
who will cheerfully clean up the crumbs afterward. 

MARGARET \ VADDELL lea\'e5 her art in tennis to ~Iarjorie Milne, 
to he used at Alma in future years. 

GERTRUDE McINTYRE bequeaths her " man" in Aylmer to any 
undergrad. who can fmd time to go with Clarissa for the week-end. 

MELBA BROWN \\ ills her 1. Thomas friend to ~]ary ~loorehouse, 
the bob-head undergraduate. 

GL\ DYS Bl RKE, in lea\ ing, parts with her musical ability; ~ id 
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talenl to be divided equally among Edilh Bra)" Merle Maddock and 
Jean Seagel. 

JULIA ~A,LME I{ wills an~l bequ~alhs her pel rat to .i\larjorie Mer r i
field, prol'ldlllg she keeps It suffiCiently supplied with dainty food, 

BUHYL Pow bequeaths her sunny smiles Lo e\·er ybody . 

. NORMA BtWCE ~lld DOROTHY THOMAS bequealh their devoted 
~nend Frank, and hiS Ford, to anyone who is willing to ride on \Ve ll 
Ingtoll street in his popular cnr, 

. DO,R?THY V:_4.RD?N will s and bequeaths to alJ undergraduates her 
{hS-pOS-lhon, wilieh IS always sweet and pleasant. 

JRENE McLEOD lea\'es her "mai l" duties to Estelle Collins I ' 
she \\ill not be bothered with so many questions. ' 10plllg 

CORA BAKER and LOIlRA,INE LEHNEN leave their imitative power to 
Eleanor Tucker and Catherllle Turner, trusting that Lo" 'er ' I L hI' 

' II b 'd ' f • n C ac 111 WI not su SI e IIltO per ec t peace and quietness after the,'r d eparture. 

Su: OF Vs 

HELEX F[RGt.:SO~ lea\'es her duties V I 
Eakins. as a edictorian to Nella 

Ilop
BE.IT'h" BR'?I"I ~ bequ.eaths her com'ersat ional O'ifts to Alma 
IIlI:! 5 e \\ I not mls.use them. 0 Munro, 

ADAEI CR . .\.PSER bequeaths her "Cha I " 
will inO' to take a ch r es to any undergrad. who is 

I:! aperone. 
PURL YAKE and IREXE RATZ leave t Be H , ' " 

of :-taymg in bed and mi .. sing b kf 0 . tty I o\\e, ~heJr pnvdege~ 
H R ~ rea <1st, m tIe mormngs 

ELEX OELOFSON leaves to whoever h h . 
paper basket for it 10 p lay in ab t 2 as t e pet rat, her waste 

I C I I ou a.m, 
.... EILA LARK ea\'es to l\ linnie M.. I k 

clud~ng the e..o;;cort, of Course. o~s, ler wee -end privileges, in-

earl~ Er~i~~XCE leaves to those undergrad;;; . who need it. her habit of 

VIOLET STEPHENS bequeaths her car EI' '. 
she ~will miss all nails and tacks betweentoh SIC :~"am!Oon, hoping 

ZELMA KXIGHT wills the Le ac .. efe an ort Stanley. 
graduate elected. g y pOSItion to the next unf ortunale 

- ZEDU KNICHT, 

1'11£ ALlIAF I L I AN 

Some of the Year's Events 

THE first social gathering of Ihe College was held in McLachlin 
Hall, on, Ihe evening of September 18th, when ~1rs, Dobson gave 
a receptIon for the students of Alma. Everyone entered into the 

spirit of the family party and Eoon all were made to feel at home. 
o A ~nique program, ~arked by plenty of variety and fun, was pro

Vided 111 the representation of a street fair. Refreshments closed the 
first of many happy evenings, which have marked a busy school year, 

NEW STUDENT WELCOMED AT ALMA 

On the evening of eptember 25th, the "Old Girls" gave a recep
tion to the "New Girls." Many were the myHerious tales told about 
the initiation that was to take place. 

At eight o'clock they assembled in McLachlin Hall , where they 
were enlertained by the Brass Band, and seventeen girls in a c lever 
pantamine. From here they were graciously escorted to the campus, 
where they found to their delight, a roaring fire and numerous 
"Alma-ites" waiting to bestow their bounty of "hot dogs" and coffee 
upon them, After an enjoyable repast they all retired, 

HALLOW,E'EN DULY CELEBRATED 

Saturday the 30th of October found McLachlin Hall gay with 
brightly colored yellow and black streamers. while black cats, witches, 
and autumn leaves, lent truly to the Hallow-e'en festivities_ The 
" t ew Girls" and teachers were ho~tesses to the rest of the College 
family, 

The (lim lights and the heart-rending groans of the advancing and 
receding ghosts 85 the proces::.ion from the gym. entered the halL 
added a reali~tic touch to the occasion. )lany and varied were the 
ways of revealing the future. 

The Grand March showed to advantage the many original and 
pleasing costumes. prizes being awarded for the best. The singing 
of the National Anthem brought the occasion of fun and frolic to a 
close, all the gue~t5 proclaiming the "7'Jew" students to be "jolly 
good fellows," 

The sen'ing of cocoa and sandwiches after church on Sunday 
evenings by members of the Household Science Class was much 
appreciated this winter. 

The mo\-ing picture machine ha:s been a source of profit, plea::.ure 
and amu<;.cment during the winter monlh:;;. .\Iany of the films h:ne 
had a distinct educational value a~ well as a humorous phase. 

The r ummage !Oa les held by Alma Daughters in ~1cLachlin Hall. 
\\erc a decided ~ucc~~. <:;325.00 being realized, which has been used 
in the renovation of the drawing room. 
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inte;:;e~~1 t1~:b~'~~~ki l~/:f.i,Col l egi"ts COmPtiton Class have r drled 
s.,~h·ed. That it i a Belfer 'P I~~~r.for ~111~aO C Ill? s ul~Jec ~s we,re: " He· 
J' ne ~'lile5 in the Countn " " '1'1 t '1 f 0 egc m 1IC Cr t) Th an 
C . . 18 .• t 8 rlU aClurer:s do 1\Jo f 

Ounley Ihan Fanners:' "ThaI \1omen Should b P 'd he ;r a 
\Vages and Hold the Same Po:;;ilions a~ :\Ien," HT~lat a;) ~ ~ ,arne 

~ Stores are .More Ad\"nntageous Than Olhen, jc;e '0 ep.lll menlul 
The College Libran was a centre of inter; .. ~ all 'e 

the magazine added we~e: hAmerican" '"TI,e [ d · • 1,) ar.
J 

Among 
TI ,,"r 'H · ... 3 res orne Du rna l " 

lC oman s orne Companion," "Goon Hou~ekeeping." , 

MURDER 0 
I lay on my CQuch Olle evening 

At (he u'itching tll'i/ighl hOllf. 
And li.stened 10 5011leOIl(' screamin!! 

With all her strength and pOU'ef. 

I ('annot describe my sllDering-
f shudder to think 0/ it now

Like the If'ail 01 a soul in torm('nt_ 
Came Ihe terrible A--E-OIr_ 

cOl'er('d my ears Idth my fingers, 

And lurned my lace to the u'all 
As the sound 01 that auJul flailins 

Came echoing dou:n the hall. 
I u:as tired and oh, so sleepy, 

And I thought f hod earned a rest. 
For all that day I'd studied 

Till lhe sun sank low in the U'est. 

So f curled mysell up in a circle 
And my weary eyelids closed-':' 

For the Space 0/ a single instollt 
I think that I must have dozed. 

Then suddenly out 01 the nowhere 
There sounded a dreadlul scream' 

I ,wang '0 my fee' in ""0'- . 
Yet I hoped it u:as just a dream . 

BUI the scream rose higher and It'ilder 
Till it finally reached it.! climax_ ' 

A terrible A--E-o JI7-
My knees crumpled up benea~h me 

And I u:eakly dropped on the ;101 
For I rea/ized now u·i, h horror ' 

That somrone had murdered the cat. 

THE HIGH C's 

Ilia nO/I' that tht deed lUIS fini.~hed, 
Alld the .~iltllct again I/'aS Jerp, 

I return~d to my Icalling pil/oll 
Alld I thought I could surt'lr .~{t't'p-_ 

/Jut jusl a.~ my f'')es Jlere riosing 

Once mOrt came lhat anguished Jmil 
I shill'r"d ((gain in (l'fror ' 

And 1l'1t my chl'l'k grOJl pale. 

E -air II fms U'orse IhWL nt!r. 
I lelt I could bear no more ' 

So I rou in desperation ' 
Alld hastily opened the door. 

I stood lor fl minute to listen .• 

And lound thaI the soune 01 thl' IHII'!!, 

TI/a~ had shaken my MnJes .50 b((dly 

If a,~ a girl1tlto u'as practi,~ing ."'-rult' ,f. 

I dung to the doC'r lor (J montel/{ 
For my brain U'(I.') all in (t 1l'h;r; 

And I rt'ally thought I ('o,tld Ilt':'t'f_ 
A'o, lIet'er loraile that girl. 

Bill, olt, the relit'l that stole o'er mef 

That ral fwd not die" (lIter all 
And none 01 the girls h(ld been mur. 

dered, 
So I t.'t'ntured OUI into tilt' hall. 

.HI/(' wme girls in the distance
And (lnsu'ered thpir cI.' pery CIlI!. 

For n') maller u"/iich aile hatl bl'en 
guilty, 

I knl'u' that I lon·d til pm all. 

C OII.\ H4.KfH. 
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Conver azione 

NOT since pre-w ... r d~y . ., h'l:'O .\Ima Coller.:.e entertained "0 lar~f>ly 
as Thur:-d3) e\enln~. rebruar~ twenty.fifth. \\hen thr' fac-uity 
and ~tudenL" held an annUli reception at \\ hich ..,orne fi\e 

hundred guests were pre,ent. 
Not only were there a large number of town gue-.t .. , but thrre 

were mother..;. brother~ and frien<b of the ~tudent~ from out of town, 
and ex·students came back to wander along the old hall, and renew 
old acquaintanc~. 

The gue~ts were reeehed in the drawing room by ~tr. and Mrs. 
Dobson. Dr. and \I". \"I arner, Lillian Day and \Jr>. Heard repre-ent· 
ing the student bod,. and all the member- of the facultr. two at a 
time. Mi<. Ethel Suler and ~Ii-_ Elizabeth Brown performed their 
duty as u:--her:- \er~- gracefully. 

The .. tair ..... lon1! corridor~1 and cla~-!) rooms. were transformed by 
the handiwork of the girl~ who had arran~ed boxwood shrubs, artificial 
apple blo5~om~ and \'Ij-teria. in a mo ... t effective manner. Black· 
boards were al~o put out of ... ight for the fe5ti,-e occ~ion, and penn nts 
made the waJl~ of the cJa~ - room:'> pretty. 

The Principal's room. oOiI,:e ... and cla~;;; rooms were all thrown open 
for the occasion. making an intere:--tin!!: and varied promenade. through 
which the long line of gue .. b walked to the fine mu.sic provided by 
Corte .. e':; orch~tra. which wa- e .. tablj,hed in one corner of the hall. 

Quite the rno .. t popular rendez\'ou ... of the e\'ening was the room 
where five beautiful painting ... from "\\. St. Thomas Smith's sludio 
were hung. 

The sixth promenade led many hungry people down the stairs 
to the basement where the di ning rooms were most attracti\'e with 
~hrub.;;. Rower:;:. . and a {'o .. y )?rate fi re, quite in harmony with the dainty 
buffet lunch sen ed from the long table::\. 

The eyeni ng':; programme incl uded ten promenades, the party 
breaking up very re luctantly ~hort ly after mid-night. \]y! what a 
good time we all had ! It wa'" an e\"enl that we shall remember for 
many a day in connec tion ,dth -\lma. 

DR. CHO\"\ \·S \ bIT 

Two of the mo··t honored ~ue-t ... pre~ent at the conver,.azione were 
Dr. S. D. Chown of Toronto. Ceneral Superintendent of the \lethodi~t 
Church, and -'k,.. Cho\\ n, \\ ho remained with u~ until Friday e,"ening. 
After dinner on Fri(IJ.~" we all adjourned to the chapel. where Dr. 
Chown ga,·e u ... 1.1 deliF:htful little talk nn condition5 in Japan. He 
spoke of the ~porb. the heauty and pid'J"e .. qupne ... ~ of the country. 
and the kind of ho,pitalitv of the people. After the n"dre« Mr, 
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Murch. the chairman of tlle executive sa id a f 
tion of 0 CI ' , ew words in 31'precl'!'. r. lown s visit to us. U 

" "DOBSON HOUSE" SKATING PARTY 
Dobson Hou<e" gave th 'd " Feb -. e reS1 enl stu enls a skating party on 

ruary twenty,sIxth. which was much enjo)'ed by II \"h 
came home from th . k [ a .l' en we 
prepared f h e nn" we ound to our delight that they had 

TI 
re res ments an a programme to follow. 

Ie next "ay this con t' h d ' 
"W ' h k' versa Jon was ear and will explain itself· 
.: asn t t at s 'almg party more fun , Saturday night?" . 

h
Oh , yes, I did so hate to lea l'e the rink, but 1 was g'lad h I 

got ome to find all that hot coffee-" w en 
';Oh, and those hot dogs!" 
. And hot mustard 1" 
"W ' th asn t a t comedy a scream ? 

"ac~,um cleaner , aren 'l tJlcre ?" 
c, ~nd wasn't it n~ce to hear the 'Edison' going ?" 

Great possibilities in the 

.. pobson H~use . is certainly full of good scoutsr' 
th hhs. they dId gIve us a 101·ely party all righL We c 't ' 

em 1 e. three cheers .here, but waJl l\tl.tiJ we can th ak~ Iglve 
properly! ' an t lem 

DR. BENNETT'S LANTERN TALK 

b [One of bth~ m05t enjoyable evenings we hale had was the night 
e c;;: we co ' C up for the Easter holida)s, ~Iarch the sixteenth. 
f .... . ~nnett ~ame o~er and g3\'e us his lantern talk. "Cook's Tour 

so ~tt· . . o'hnas. . showmg tlle splendid work of the Horticultura l 
ocle) In t e cIty. 

Another interesting e\'ent of the c\'ening was the distribution 
o~~: East:r eggs ,donate? by Howard Vair. There was one for every 
P present, With then names written on tllem Th I 
' so 'bed "Al l" ' e arge one 
In_ " Ina 921, ' was pr""ented to Miss Mag ie McGill th~ 
housekeeper, by the unanimous vote of the girls. g , 

MISS BOLLERT'S VISIT 
In our Sunday morning t' A ' I h 'th h dd . mee IIlg, pn tent, we were favored 

Wid t s °7 BL ress by ,;\IJSS BolIert, an active worker among girl .. 
an Derner y ady Principal of Alma College. ~, 

t She spoke o~ the necessity of placing first things first in life and 
;~o per~lt~mg ~ e trivial, unimportant thing~ to take too much of our 
\"~~; galad \ °hg ~ . hltdwahs a very in~piring little talk and we were all 

o ave a te. opportunJty of hearing her. 
ACCTlON SALE 

d 
Tuesd,dday e\-ening, April twenty-s i>..th , a fter ~tudy hall we all 

escene loti hi' , 
th "0 . IRe c ape to enJoy an auction ~a le in connection with 

e rawlng Fl" Th I - dr ' O~~.~n(. e ~tage \\a~ filled with tables dis-
p aymg e ICIOU5 eats of all kinds, that fairly made our mouth,; 
water. 

d Ida P~rick and
h 

Zelma Knight prol'ed to be splendid auctionee" 
an rou"e so muc enthusiasm that the most exorbitant prices wer~ 
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paid. We wonder who ate that cucumber that went for sixty cents? 
And who paid for that eighty·cent grape fruit? 

About thirty dollars was realized, which was enough to cover 
several pieces of drawing room furniture with beautiful old.blue 
\-elour, to match the hanging~. 

We all "ent to bed with light hearts, light purses, and full er 
larders, pronouncing this auction sale a great success. 

;\1ACIC 

Rarely is deception practised so openly or so effectively within 
the College walls as it was on Monday evening, May 16, in McLachlin 
Hall, The Alah Brothers, in the persons of Alton A, and Morris B. 
!lousley, gave an entertainment of magic, which was one of the most 
unique among the many novelty evenings we have enjoyed. 

When the cu rtain was drawn the platform presented an appearance 
which was very different from the stately faculty line which greets us 
every morning. In~tead, we beheld artistic little tables, cabinets, and 
mysterious equipment of all shapes and sizes, all in front of a dark 
back curtain. From then on, for an hour and a half, extraordinary 
thing. happened with bewildering rapidity. An empty cabinet was 
round to contain flags, and canary birds in a golden cage. Eggs made 
invisible journeys between Dr. Warner's and Helen Howell's hats. 
When Dr. Warner stepped on the platform to recover his hat it was 
found that it contains much valuable material when it is "off," as 
well as when it is "on ." Yards of silk in the form of scarfs, handker· 
chiefs, etc., were poured out on the floor, and finally, horrors! a skull! 
Then a desperate attempt was made to put it all back in Helen's hat. 
This was unsuccessful, partly because a box of chocolates somehow 
had crept into it. Lucky Helen ! 

Part one ended with a gbs:i of ink turning into candies, and burn· 
ing paper into little rabbit..... 

rn pr 1't t\\"o the spiri!'- were called upon to answer our qUe5tions 
through the medium of a knotted handkerchief on a chair. It was 
yery encouraging to hear that the entire student body will pass all 
examinations "en mas:,-e" this year. '\\-e "neyer had much use" for 
this spirit business before. Leone was terribly worried when the 
young man from the back of the hall made such a sorry spectacle of 
her handkerchief. Howeyer it turned up all right again a little later , 
in a lemon, which 'II. "-e:,-ton wa<;;. found to be concealing in his hat. 

Part three on the programme ~tarted with ~ome hints on recovering 
mi~laid thimbles. Then a j<u of confeHi turned into 8 jar of gold 
fi~h. and a watch took an im i~ible journe~ and was finally discovered 
in a loaf of bread. 'fro Dob:-ion' ... ring followed the trail of the watch, 
but it\ journey ended in the centre one of " umpteen" boxes, each one 
,dthin the other, and e.1ch tied ~ecurel)" with beautiful ribbon. Last 
of all, a I.:l rge di:-:c took an unexpected trip across the room. 

E\'en thing being safely returned. 8 delightfully refreshing even
ing rlo,.ed with The \ ational Antht\n, 
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Y \V. night has pro\-ed as he lpful and interesting this year as in 
• previous times. The literary commiuee held several delight

ful and instructive meetings, dea ling with the lives and works 
of well-known authors. Religious and miss ionary nights always left 
wi th us a hopeful message, while social evening passed much too 
quickly. All the committees owe a Yote of thanks to Gladys Burkr 
for supplying the music. 

During the year Miss Shipley. from 1\""orth China; 1\1i!is Ford, 
Secretrrv of the Y. W. C. A,. who spoke on "Service:' and ~fi~~ 
Tanner, from the local Collegiate Institute, who told us something of 
the Girls' Club. were welcome visitors of the Y. W.. Mi.;:s Vallentyne 
A'a\'e a talk on "Home I\ fiss ions"; l\Iiss Kilborn, one on "China," and 
~1r. Dobson spoke on "Sacrifice and Service." 

NOTES 

A receipt for fi fl y·fi \-e doll ars has been received from Chengtu 
Hospi ta l. China. This money was. raised by distributing mite.boxes 
among the gi rl :,.., and is for the upkeep of the Dell Dunkin-Stewart 
memor ia l cot. 

The no \'elty e\-ening held on I\J ay 14t h was voted a huge success. 
The gi rls were asked to dress to repre~ent either advertisements or 
wel l·kn own ch, rac ters, the results being both clever and amusing. 
The programme in the gym. consisted of stunts and ice cream cone~. 
and was hea rt ily enjoyed by a ll. 

The news of ~1i :o-s Kilborn 's dep?fture for China in the faJl ha~ 
been greeted with regret among the s tudents, but we wi~h her e,'er), 
success in her work. and all sorts of f uture happine~s. 

THE HOUSE SYSTDI OF AL\IA 
Soon after the beginning of the >chool )e" 1920·21, 'Ii" Ford. 

the General Secre t- rv of the Y. \~'. C. A. for Canad, came to AIm' 
and in her talk to the student.-. sugge~ted the .. tarting of ""Hou"e:!\" 
amon~ a ll the girls of the ..-choo!. This plan was eagerly taken up 
and discussed. and .. oon the Houo::e Sy~tem was adopted in earne: .. t. 
The day ~ Iudents chose Dob~on Houo::e as their name, and the girls 
in residence were di\'ided into three hous~, Ryerson, McLachlin and 
\~'a rner. 
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This has been of special intere ... t to 
ALMAFIUAN, as editors of sport"l, current 
column~ were elected from each Hou"-e. 
competition has resulted. 

the editorial <tafT of the 
events, jokes and literary 
A great deal of friendl y 

This system has worked <plendidly throu~hout the ochool year 
'20 and '21. Each of the Houo::es did ilc:; ~hare toward!) entertaining 
the "Chool, and two teas and two "stunt evenings" were given. 

The plan for the various "ports of the ye "' r was m :Jde o~t ~ Im o"' t 
entirely with regard to the l-Iou~e y_tem. On the fir.~ FIeld Day. 
held on November 2. the girls tned vabentlv to gam pomts for thelI 
own House, and Ryerson succeeded in winning the cup presented by 
Mr. W. H. Thomas. In basketball and b"eball the difTerent Houses 
were 5chedul ed to play together on certain days. 

Altogether we can say that this sptem has been a great success 
and perhaps in future it can be made .more succe~~fu1. . 

Each girl has ei ther a pin or a nng of the Hou .. e to whIch "'he 
belong., but we shall har"l~ need th~m to. remind us of all the 
plea"lant experience. .. we had III connection With our Houses. 

VACCINATION 
What U: lJS it thflt Mr. Dl)h~(Jn said 
At which lee flU did shf1k~ ollr head 
I n trembling lear and IHI hi dread? 

Vaccination I 

What U 'lJ$ it caused unhfard (II stir, 
With parents IU mllst (Ill eorller, 
Then to the Board 01 Httr/lh relu? 

Vaccinntion ! 

Why u'as it that tht! 'phone did rjn~, 

Letters galore the fJ(I$ty did bring, 
And not one eirl ("wild 10 (l thin~ ? 

Vaceinotion ! 

What topic 1('(1$ the Ut/k oJ all. 
At tablt!, et'e1t ,ftudy hall. 
By lat and thin. alld .~hort and tail ? 

raccination ! 

When che hour 01 dOflm CUlt nt.tr. 

Some did nO; mind •. ~ome did, I leor, 
Lt!ont! ami 1Il1re. ju.tt snitl. "Oh. deor.'" 

VaeeiMlion ! 

And so at la.~t the dan ~fI bl', 
W t! think 01 pllin It'illt juu a siRIt 
Bllt somehou: do not dread the cry 

Vaccinatilln ! 
- BETT\' BROWS. 
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Athletics 
ATHLETIC AS OCLI TlO. OFFICERS 

Hon.. President .. 'IR. P. S. 000,:,0' 

President . . . . . BETTY HOW E 

J'ice-President . . ISABEL T A nOR 
Basketball 
Baseball . 

Captains 

Bnn HOWE 

Sec.-Treasurer .. H ELEN" ROELOFSON Tellllis . ... • •• 

Faculty Advisor (lnd Coach 

Hllrrait lor the sports 0/ '21 
Hurrah for th e sports 0/ Alma! 

.i\uss CONSTA~CE KIL80R" 

THE athletics of OUf school were rather unsatisfactory this ~ear 
until the house system was introduced and properly orgamzed 
for sports. Theil , persuaded by the elected captain of the 

different houses, the girls consented to lurn out and learn to play 
the game of b .. ketball. 

Under the capable coaching of Miss Kilborn OUf teams wefe ready 
for a Field Day, which took place on Thursday, October 17, 1920. 
There was a sih'er cup gil-en by Mr. \V. F. Thomas, to be presented 
to the house that made the most points in the races and basketball. 
After a hard but fair fight among the four houses, which we~e Ryers?Il, 
Dobson. McLachlin and Warner. Ryerson House succeeded In carrymg 
off the honor of winning the cup. 

The JYirls were chosen from the different houses to make up the 
first tea; . Our Secretary-Treasurer sent a challenge to the baskelball 
learn of St. Margaret's College, Toronto, during lhe Winter term, but 
as they did not meet our agreement in every respect the game was 
cancelled for this year. Then, too, a challenge was also sent to London 

orrnal, but was nol accepted until some three weeks later. 
The game played in London was a fast and close game. The Alma 

team was noticeable for its splendid combination, but when the game 
came to a close London Normal held the long end of the score. 

The return game played in the Y. M. C. A_ gymnasium, though no 
more successful for us was a fair and well-played game_ 

The winning team ,~'ere our guests for supper, after which a social 
hour was spent. It was with regret that we watched our jolly oppon. 
enls depart for the 7.07 car for London. 

AL11Ul Line.up- Betty Howe, Isabel Taylor, forwards; Irene McLeod, 
Melba Brown, guards; Helen Greenwood, Elsie Cook, centre; spares, 
Margaret Waddell, Gladys Burke, Elizabeth Suley. 

SKATING 

The girls that knew the 8rt of skating, and were quite sure they 
weuld not make a scene by skidding on the ice, were allowed to attend 
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the rink on Saturday nights_ We were fortunate enough. however, to 
allend the rink se"eral times before the ~kating season was over_ 
Ahhough we were unable to work in any hockey practices, we feel 
sure that every girl came back from the rink knowing that she had 
thoroughly enjored the outing. 

TE\\IS 

Although the re!lults of the lournament have not let been decided., 
great enthusiasm is being ~hown among the conte:--Ianb. The tennis 
courts are very busy places during Ihe ~pare hour:, of the day. E"ery
one is looking forward to Field Day at Port tanley, when the results 
of the conle!:)l for the Ilou!-'e Cup will be known_ 

As sport editor I wish to convey the thanks of the school to Miss 
Kilborn for her interest and enlhusja~m shown throughout the entire 
year. 

I'M BUT A STRANGER HERE, HEAVEN IS MY HOME 
I come from haunu of Milne and HOK'e. 

I'm going K'here they send me. 
To stay ar~'hile and make a boll. 

Where Alrs_ fiolding lends me. 

By aU the tables that I lote 
I hurry past another; 

At everyone a gentle shot.e 
To mOlle on one.-oh. bother! 

TiJl last to JoUy dear I come 
To sit still u;ith some others; 

For giru may come and girls ma,Y go, 
But none are like my brothers, 

1 chaaer ol'er all the things 
In little talk and pleasant; 
growl ahout tht hash she brings, 
And wish I u'ere 1I0t present. 

At last comes macaroni ni,:;ht 
And then I'm happy, happy; 

For it i.s just the SIL'utest sight, 
And snappy. snappy. snappt"_ 

I uind ahout and in and out, 
I drop 00 places empty; 

And then again I'm put to rout,
I mote around like Demps~_ 

But here and there I mut some girls 
I'd like 10 stay uith longer; 

Some u ear .urai{{ht hair, or cut or curls; 
.I1:r lore jor them is stronger. 

/Jut! I dralt' au'ay and start again 
To find another table; 

Ir hill' therl' I talk u:it.hout a pen 
("fllil it sounds like babel. 

I steal by somt all unau-ares. 
("mil I'm rudtl)" sent for; 

J fit thm up so no on~ cares 
And trot back to my m~ntor. 

I murmur at my changing cours~. 
I cannot understand it; 

I nl'1 l'r lin~"r at a soura 
11 here thinking kould hat·~ plann~d it_ 

And out aRain I start 10 find 
A 1ulcome plac~. bUI 1I",~r 

Will I lorg~t tA~ /UII iI K'4S, 

WAiJ~ I mo~ Oil 10'~r. 
-HELEN HOWELL 
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Alma Daughters 

"LEST irE FORGET" 

I IL<ill not SO)', I cannot soy 
That she is dead. she's just ou'oy. 

If"ilk a cheery smile and a twve 0/ th e hand 
She has lI.:andered into an uflknol~ n [and. 

And left us dreaming how very fair 

It needs must be since she lillgers there. 

And lou- Ok, you, l~ho the ,dUesl Jearn 
For the old time step and the glad return. 

Think of her faring on, as dear 
In the lot'e 0/ there, as the IOl'e of here. 

THERE were held throughout the year nine regul ar meeting~. 
\dth an average attendance of fourteen. There was a feelinp: 
of sadness which hung over OUf meetings o\\'ing to the continued 

iJlness of OUf honored President, and to her death, which occurred 
in July. 

She was unable to attend any of OUf meeling~ , but \1 is5 Hazel 
Jackson, 1st Vice· Pres ident. most ably filled the posi tion for the fi"t 
four meetings. Mrs. Oliver no less ably filled the position for the 
remainder of the year. There was a splendid feeling of good., .. -m 
and co-operation manifest throughout the year. The members 
seemed most anxious to sene the be:;'l in terests of Alma College. 

One of our members, Elva GiJe:s . passed away in "Vovember. 
Elva had not been present at many meetings, but we fe lt we always 
had her good-will and assistance whenever possible. Her mother. 
who is an Alma Daughter, has our sincere sympathy_ 

~lr. Dobson had thoughtfull y planned a painting of Dr. Warner 
and asked OUf society to undertake the credit of it, which we were 
rno!" t glad to do. Greal credit is due ::\ I r~. George P. Smith for th,. 
pains she took in sending letters to old ~tuden ls . She report ,.; ,. 91.70 
in cash received, as wel1 as wonderful me ... sages of JOYing memorie., 
of Dr. and Mrs. Warner. 

Special credit is due the Hou~e Committee, compo~ed of "r ... 
Brown, ~l r~ . Still and Mrs. Duncombe, for thei r splendid work in 
the reception room. Also to Miss Walker and her cIa,;;", who pre. 
sented the room with three chairs-the chairs being bought with the 
proceeds of the Easter concert. 
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One of the fe.l lures of last year was the evening given to the 
enterta ining of the students. Unbounded praise is due Mrs. Oliver 
for the plans she ~o weI! thought and ca rried out. The gi rls expressed 
great delight and appreciation. 

A wa ... h·cloth shower for Amasa Wood Hospi tal was undertaken, 
and in all about 280 wash-cloths " ere collected. 

C H UMS 

T I I· d 32- 00 T wo food sales a lso wo rununag e sa es rea Ize , ;). . 
brought the sum of 82.00. 

Among the last, but no t the least, pleasant of the, acti.viti.es, was 
the evening spent , .. ilh the London A. D:'5. Our society IDvlt.ed the 
gi rls for an e\ening in the College drawmg rooms. and a delightf ul 
time was expressed by all present. .. 

The year's work clo~ed with the compIlIng of a recipe book,. 
which is under the direction of Mrs. Duncombe. 

The new officer:;: for the corning yeaT are a~ follows : 
Honorary Presidents. ~frs. \\'arner, M~~. Dobs~n and l\f.rs. Chant; 

President :Miss Hazel Jackson; First J Ice·President, Mrs. Stanley 
Oliver; Second Vice·Presidtnt. Mrs. Ross Kairns; .Rec. Secretary, 
1\lr£\. (Dr.) Curtis; Corr. S~cretarr, Mrs. G. P. Smith; Treasurer, 
Mrs. W. Norsworthy. 
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LONDON 

At Ule annual meeting of the London Alma Daughters, held in 
February, the foH owing officers were elected: 

Presidellt~ Miss Stella B. Venning; First I'ice-President. 'lrs. 
Florence Keene-Hawke ; Second Vice-President, 1\1rs. Lillian Lochead. 
Hughes; Secretary. ~frs . May Mosely-LeTouzel j Treasurer, Miss 
May Bradshaw: Press Secretary. Mrs. Lillian Lochead-Hughes j 
Telephone Secretary, Miss Minnie Hawkins. The meetings are held 
the first Tuesday e\'eniug of the month. 

The London Society has had a splendid year. We undertook the 
ee.decorating of the drawing rooms at Alma. At first it seemed 
quite an undertaking, but it has all been accomplished. Two after
noon teas were held during the winter at the home of Mrs. 'lary 
Lister-Smith, with an attendance of o\'er a hundred at each one. \V'e 
thus realized quite a nice sum of money besides adding to our mem
bership. A .:-uml..lage sale was held in May, which added materially 
to our treasury. Ta show how undaunted Alma gir ls are- after 
trying far six weeb to secure a building in which to hold the sale, 
we at last availed ourseh'es of the generosity of Mrs. Fanny Derby
Edwards, who a1lowed us to use her garage, and it proved <l very 
suitable location. 

\Ve are pleased to welcome to our ranks !\1rs. ~fay Mosely
LeTouzel. Early in the war Dr. and 1\lr5. LeTouzel came to London 
so tha t the Doctor could enlist in the A. M. C. He soon wenl o\'er
seas, and after the armistice l\irs. LeTouzel joined him in England. 
They both enj oyed London, Ontario, so much that they returned to 
make it their borne. The Doctor is lecturer at lhe Western ;\'ledical 
School, and they reside at 923 Maitland street. 

Miss Minnie Hawkins spent a delightful two weeks in Chicago 
at Easter time. 

Mrs. Laura May Black-Robertson has come to the city to reside, 
her husband being Professor at the Western University. They are 
spending the summer at Prince Edward Island. 

Mrs. Fanny Derby·Edwards and Miss Stell a Venning received 
invitations to attend the wedding of Mrs. lrene Hawkins-Moody, in 
Vancouver, last month. Many will remember the charming woman 
representing the Board of Education of Vancouver, who visited 
London a few years ago while in the East on National Educational 
matters. 

Miss EI izaheth Parker of Beaconsfield avenue, has rei urned after 
spending the winter in Nebraska. 

Miss May Bradshaw of St. Mary's, has moved to this city. She 
is Jiving at 640 Princess avenue. 

Mrs. Gertrude Gregg.Marshall of Sarnia, is one of our new 
members, coming from Sarnia last aulumn, her husband, Mr. W. F. 
Marshall! having purchased Westervelt's Business College. Miss Sadie 
Selman lS one of the teachers, and is staying with Mrs, Mar!-i haH 
at 205 Cheapside. 
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We are looking forward to our annual picnic in June, to be h,eld 
at the summer home of Mrs. Theresa Hodgins.Haskett, a few mIles 
north of the city. We have had delightful picnics at the home of 
Miss Minnie Hawkins at Arva, but now she 15 ,hVl~g lD th~ CIty, .on 
Huron street, and we appreciate Mrs. Haskelt s kmdness m askmg 
us to her home this year. , 

We are anticipating the pre!:)ence of two Alma Daughters In t.he 
city in June, viz: Mrs. Bella Veal.Hile~ and Mrs. Eva Godwm· 
McCormick, whose husbands have been Ill\lted resp~t.lvely to the 
Memorial Methodist Church and Hyatt Avenue MethodLSt Church. 

HAMILTON 

At the cluse of the year 1920 we can look back on a dvery pletas~~! 
. Th h been a uood aUen ance a year for our ~oc tety. ere as eo 

reg~~: ::e:.iC!r~~ were ,;Iad 10 have the opportunity of individually 
cont r ibut ing to\\ s rds the portrait o.f Dr. \l arner. f II ws' 

The officer ~ elected for the comtng y~ar apre aidS ruO ~4 s· Forrester' 
id M H D Pelrle' res e , ",r . , Honorary Pres enl. MI. . , S' _J V' P sidenl Mrs 

First Vice-Presidt>RI. Mr. C. Gage; eco~h l ICe- re • . 
T Mr W F N,c 0 SOD. Spence j Secre'arr~ retJlUTer, • • • 
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TORONTO 

The Toronto Alma Daughters' Association decided at the closing 
meeting in May, 1920, to have only three meet ings during the follow
ing year-when we expected we would have a better representation 
of our members than we had previously at OUf monthly meetings. 

OUf first meeting was held in ~eptember, at the home of OUf 

President, Mrs. Harold Butt, when we arranged OUf work for the 
coming year. At this meeting Mrs. Lepan gave us an inter~ling talk 
on her visit to the College closing in June. Many details which are
so interesting to ex-pupils and most especially the many changes 
wrought under Principal Dobson; held ,the interest of all those 
present. 

everal of OUf members had lost loved ones si nce OUf last meeL. 

ing and it was decided to send letters of condolence to them as we 
had forgotten them in their hour of sorrow. 

It was with deep regret that our members, who had known and loved 
our dear Miss Sisk, heard Mrs. Lovering tell of the visits she had 
spent with her before her death. Each one felt they had lost a true 
friend and one who was always far-reaching in her interest in the 
welfare of the students as individuals. 

Plans were made and an execut ive arranged to accept Mrs. 
,McTavish's kind offer of the loan of her home for a bridge and 
military euchre, which was financially a success, and brought to
gether many of our members who had previously been connected 
with our society. 

Our annual banquet was held at Annesley Hall th is year, find 
each member present felt keenly what a necessary and essential function 
these gatherings of the Old Girls of the College were. We were 
highly honored and greatly pleased to ha\'e Dr. and Mrs. Warner and 
Principal Dobson with us. As our former Principal spoke to us, how 
many happy thoughts and recollections passed through our minds, 
and as the new Principal, Mr. Dobson, to ld us of what the Board 
of the College had laid out as their plan for enlargement of the 
College buildings [or future scope in the work, each one felt sur
prised. A good programme followed a sumptuous dinner, and all 
present spoke highly of the efforts of Mrs. Butt and her helpers who 
had charge of so successful a banquet. 

We have been able to enlist severa l new members in our Society 
. and we are hoping to continue our work next year with renewed 
energy and interest. With the hearty co-operation and united efforts 
which we had always valued so much in the past we hope to do greater 
things in the future. 

r feeJ I cannot but express the feelings of every member of our 
Society when I mention the untiring efforts of our worthy President, 
Mrs. Butt. The success of the past year is greatly due to her keen 
interest and desire for greater things. We are closing another year 
in our SOCiety and we are hoping and praying for even better thing5-
in the future. -EDITH L. HARLEY, Cor .. Sec. 
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In Lighter Vein 
ht Girl-.. Ho ..... do they condense 

milk?" 
2nd Cirl-"Oh, they take ordinary 

milk and-er-put it into 8O~~hing 
and-er-a-er, oh, condense It. 

Bcuy-"Fowl." 
Fresh Girl-"Where are the feath· 

ers." 
Betty-UThis is a picked team." 

QUESTIO!'iS Ai\'D ANSWERS 

What is a joint? Ans.-Some place. 
What is a ligament? Ans.-What 

you rub on your rheumatism. 
What i9 a cartilage? Ans.-W'hat 

),ou shoot out of a gun. 
What is a Tendon? Ans.-Carries 

coal behind the engine. 

COLD DUST TWI:SS CO:\Vf.RSATIO:"i 

Helen H.-'·Say, 'lo!le, if )'ou ain't 
de blackest nigger I ebber seed, Ha! 
Ha! 

0Iivia-"Ha! Ha! if )'ou ain't blacker 
dan I is I's a perfectly white llig~ar. 
Ha ..... ! Haw! 

Science Teacher-"Why were JOU 

absent from my lecture on anatomy of 
an earth worm?" 

Studenl-"Because I am tired of all 
these organ recitals. 

1st Girl-"Notice ho\'l \'Iell Libby 
keeps lime in dancing?'-

2nd Girl -"She ought 10, she hall 
clocks on her hose. 

lsI Girl- "What Itall ' fr. DoNon on 
his chin?" 

2nd Girl- Oh, 1 don ' I know, a bunion 
or something." 

ExcrSED 

Elsie- for not ri!iog with the first 
bell. 

Cora For staring away for week· 
er:ds so long. 

Marjorie-For jazzing hymns. 
\'felbaStudying 50 much . 

Trene- For week-ends in the city. 
Bonnie-For being 5 day student. 
Lorraine-For extending her Christ-

mas vacation until Easter. 
Gertrude-For receiving letters from 

Aylmer. 
I abel For wearing a borrowed ring. 
Leone---For liking the boys. 
Erie-For being home5'icK. 

\larjorie )lerrifield has a ye.ry hard 
character for a companion-he goes bv 
Ihe name of '·Xails." 

hot Girl "\Vhat do you see in Ayl· 
mer, Olh;a ?" 

2nd Girl ,"Oh it's a nice little town." 
1st ~irl--Tbat's what all the girls 

say." 

lfith shoppers. tdlh shoppers 
To bu\' by the peck; 

Home again, home again, 
Broke. b,r heck! 

110t Girl- --'\l"here doe,,; the road south 
of Talhtlt go?" 

2nd Girl ··It !'Ia}," right where it is.-

Can ,,'ou imagine Jean refraining 
from hi~ting som~ne? 

Can )00 imagine Lila conductor of 
the- Philadelphia Orchestra? 

Can yOU imaginr- all the girls down 
to bnakfut. 
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Real jokes are few. 
So don', gel sore if the joke is on )'OU. 

INITIAL CH ARACTERS 

Ideal Mailman.. 
Abbreviated Accelerator. 
Base-baJJ, Hocker. 
10)'OU5 axaphone. 
Always My Charles. 

Mine Just Weekends. 
Eddie Always Smiling. 
Vicious Lillie Vamp. 
Love Lorne Kiddie. 

Can you imagine Jessie having three 
proposals? 

Vera- 'oHe)', wha l are you doing in 
my room?" 

Helen s.-"rm looking at my piC'. 
lure." 

Vera-"Yanity." 

Isobel- "Olh-ia, ",hat .scratched your 
arm?" 

Olivia- "' rene did it last nighl:' 
Lorraine-"r heard Iwo cals quarrl. 

ing laH nigh!." 

Reta-"Sar. Cora, where do you lh'e. 
any,,'ay ?" 

Cora-~In a brick house. Did you 
Cl'er see one? " 

H[""RI) 1,\ THE GF.OCR .HHY CLASS 

Mi ,.s \1;' .- "\rhales hne nol teeth: ' 
ESlelle-":Xo. hecau~e Ihel swallow 

everything whole:' 

FAMOlS 'so'\"CS OF F'UfOI:S CIRLS 

Cora-" \\hen I look in your eye~:' 
Lorraine-"TiJI J come back to lOU," 

Oli"ia-"You'd be surprised." 
EIJ': ie-"Oh how I like to get up in 

the morning." 

libbl - -Some dar J"n 
agair.:' 

Bett}'-"Whispering, .. 

wander back 

Shorlie- " I know \\bere the lEes go." 

H~:A RD I N LATIN CLASS 

?tUss \l.- " Wh al does the word "sin
ister" mean, We have a word exactly 
like it in Englis h ? 

Pupil- " Plcase, 1 know!" 

~I i ''{'.- '' \rell. whal is it?" 
Pupil- "h's a ,,"oman who has been 

lelt OUI, 

FAlIIOl' S WORIl~ OF FAIIIOUS CIRLS 

Gerlrude- " Is the mail in?" 
lrene- "" 'hat lime are you ?" 
Cora- " He)'! where djd rou put it?" 
Eisie--" Has the second bell rung?" 
Helen H,-"1\low, don'l be Cunny," 
OJi"ia- " lrene, ('ome on up and 

dance. " 

Bettl- "Say, you better Jook out." 
\l arg" .. \ man'" marners count a lot 

",ilh me," 
Ida- "Oid he really?" 
Leone -"Oh, i ~n'l that Ihrilling'" 
Helen "Oil. women'" 
Polly-"E\"ery Iwo weeks I go home." 

lIistory is easy, 
Ceomelr)"'s !'ery well; 

'Ul!ebru's the limit, 
BUl Latin is-er-slull! 

FnrQl"E'\TL' HEARD 

His \l ac;ler's \ oi~~'Jr. Oob"on. 
Walch it grow "Shorly:' 

A sk in you love to louch- Banana, 
There'" a Reason " iss Woodworth. 
Heintz; 57 varietie~- Boys at the 

r ink. 

"En>r"harp" Sf)me people's ears. 

Oid }ou know Ihal Ihe police of SI. 
Thomas are prohihitin.q: the girls Crom 
wearing bun~? TJle'Y can'l hear the 
cars coming. 

Catherine-"Whoe\er would have 
thouj:rht there wall<!iO much water here!" 

Lillian "Y~. and you can 00.1)' see 
what's on lOP:' 

It's "eldom pall,lime 10 get up. 
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CHAMPS I" THEIR LI"'l: 

,1 az'l.in'! - '1arj, Merrifield, 
Sleeping-Violet Stephen.s (Geom~" 

Iry class). 
Being Late-Ivory Corridor. 
Vocal-Leone Koepke. 
Smiling-I .. abel Taylor, 
Perform ir g-"Shorty." 
C:u ridjn~-? ? ? 
Pracl ising-Gladys B',rke, 
P a!'!l.injZ out "eals"-~lelha Brown. 
Workin~-;)latric Class ! ! ! 
P icnick ing- Household Science ~irl •. 

AL"" WARNI"'GS 

Look beCore you sit. 
Beware of footsteps. 
Laugh and grow fat. (Zelma), 
Don 't knock-you might hurt )·our· 

self. 
An hour's study in time !8\'e~ nine. 
Too many letter .. spoil school work 
PIa\' while you work ("'\ot!) 
Where thy booh are -there should 

th\' mind be also, 
Eyes front! 0lis'" Woodworth) . 
An ounce of prevention j .. worlh a 

pound of curf'. nfrs. Holdin!! \4:it!:t 

castor oil boule l. 

FA'IOt'S WOROo; B' .'"lOl''' prOf'1 t I' 

STl' I)Y HALL 

")Jo one has an~ permj .... io ... tu talk' 
"Is that \our proper "'eat ?, 
" "'ow, girh. let 1I" have a little 

quiet. 

W_''\Tf:O 

"The rat's addre ...... " P(lll~. 

" \ pair of kilt;::' Belly. 

"'lore week·end ... :' PeS!. 
"The leiter e\'en da':' Le"nf'. 
.. \ cord [0 tie Ul\ mallr .. on,--

Polly, 
.. \n ice ('ream .. umlae." [\fnhod". 
.. .!flke ...... O1i"ia. 
"\llIre practi"C' hour..... Glad". 
., \ 'ra~e' for the 2-kh," ~El ie, 

"f ninterrupted lessons on the 24th:' 

\Ir. "artin, 
"Prepared work:'-~Iiss Herty. 
"The great impersonation."-Betty 

Howe. 
"The heart breaker:·- "\larg. Will, 

iam"'on. 

COOK A '"D BROW' 

D,'[RS 

Salislaction Guarantud 

\li .. !\ Balkwill-" J !Can't take Ih i5 

dock up"lairs," 
\fj .. s Hopkin!<-"'"Why not?" 
'ti~5 B.-'·Because it always !Un! 

down:' 

"I -RE: "t'cers!> I'" ALGEBRA E..'II:AMS. 

1. ~umher of privileges granted
varie .. in'lo"er"eJy as ,umber of private 
.. {' .. ~ion" in )Ir". Holding"s room!. 

2. The number of kind smiles from 
,li .. § Wylie varies in\"ersely as number 
of Theorems memorized in geometry. 

:{. The number of practice pe:riod3 
(lb .. er ... ed (sometime!! exceptions) varies 
directly \4:-ilh number of new magazines 

fln hand. 
.10. The number of fortunes told 

varie .. directly 8;:' square of number of 
tea.cup... returned to dining·room. 

S. The benign smiles of 'Ir. Dobson 
,ar\' directh a'l the rumber of paper"'. 
etc" he (,h;:enes s(,3t1ered around the 

"indo,,;:., 

Heltn G. ..\\ hat i" a ml);:'f1Uil(l?" 
He1('n "i. ..\ lillie black .. peck with 

a hig mouth and lon~ teeth:' 

[).W-S an)nne know :1 certa in room in 
'(("i.achli Hall that 'Ii .... K likes to 

\ i .. it aft~r 9.-15? 

Do \OU kno" "h, Pearl likes- ridin~ 
in ~1('L.achlin car" and laking trips It) 

the G T. R .• Ialion? 
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''\'e wonder if it's too dark for 
Knight 10 find her way around. D3r 

is always here. 

Lillie words 0/ wisdom, 
Lilt/e bilS 0/ b1uD. 

Make the teachers lell us 
"Sit doten, that's enough." 

Miss Wylie-"How many sides has 
a circle?" 

Doroth)·- "Two." "Do '011 think men have des
cended from monke)'.? 

Miss Wylie-" Whar are they?" 
Dorolhy-"The itl$ide and the oul. 

"~ selr "Not "ery far:' 

aide." 

OUR CASH 
(Tr)' this over on rour piano.) 

The hour.s you spend u'ith, me, dear cash, 
Are very feu:, it seems 10 me. 
I count rou over, el'ery dime apart, 
My money! II}' Money n! 

Ten cents a dime; len. dimes a bilek, 
To gel Ihem is the greatest jOJ-

I coun! each dime until the end-annd there 
No more I find. 

Ok Cosh! that is so hard 10 keep! 
Oh Cash. that spent be/ore we greet! 
I kiss each dim~ apart and try to find a way 
To keep it her~-[ [ol:e ;1 so! 

ALMA LADIES COLLEGE. ST. THOM.\.S. ONTARIO 
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ALMA DAUGHTERS 

We Solicit You for 

High Class 

Footwear and Travelling Goods 

F. SUTHERLAND & CO. 
The Fashionable Shoe Shop 

Phone 16~ 129 Talbot Stree t 

Brarelet Watches 
are more desired than eL"er 

"fe carry a full line of all 
the best makes 

JACKSON'S 
U1IJTED 

I o;.suer~ of :\Iarriage Licen~es 

J EWELER5 .A "\D OPTICIAXS 

300 Talhot Street 
5t. Thomas, Onto 

GIRLS 
We have all sizes of 

Ever Ready 

DayIo's 
AND REFILLS 

the convenient little 
night light 

McMurtry's 
rhe 1/0tllf> of Good I/ar(/u"are 

" Lest We Forget" 
in buying men's clothing it is 
quality that should be consider
ed fi rst. 

The corner-s tone of the im
mense Dowler business is laid 
on quality; and in quality you 
receive the stri cle~ t economy. 

Girls--
Tell Your 
Brothers 

that Do\\ lef Store~ are young 
men '$ stores, and choosing i,; 
made ea,)' for them-all the 
latest styles are shown here 
fir~t. By special arrangement 
we show at least one new sly Ie 
every month. 

W"e also carry hundred" of sweaters and sweater·coat5, just 
. I I'· . 0" men See our,.. fir5t. as suitable for young 3( le:-. a ... }ouno . 

ST.THO\.iAS 

LONDON 

Wl~DSOR 

SAR~IA ~ 
:"1 R. H. & J. DOWLER, LIMITED II 
1~llb' ~~~~~~>:;; j1~ 
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Suggestions 
for a Present 
\Vaterman's Fountain Pens 

all prices. I 

E\'ersharp Lead Pencils. 
from 75c to 5.75 each. 

Photo Albums and Scrap 
Books. 

The I. P. Loose Lea f Note 
Books. assorted sizes. 

at 

R. McLachlin's 
3-19 TALBOT STREET 

ST. TBml\s 

I 

Patronize 
I 

Our 

Advertisers 

?!<. 

The 

Hotel Talbot 
Heart of the City 

" HO,I/E FRO.V HOJfE" 

ELROPEAN PLAN 

Running \\a ter in e\eey room 

Fine Cafe in Connection 

~ 

CONLEY BROS, Proprietors 

51. Thomas, Onto 

II 
Johnson & 
McCormick 

The 

Quality 
I SHOE 

STORE 
, 

ffO n the COTner'~ 

591 Tal Lot 51. St.Thoma, 

. 

qoodShoes 
at 'Populm· 'Pr;ices 

HOGKH1-1M)S 
Siwe Stor:e 

Our stock comprises <1 

selection or the 1atest and 
most perfect styles in foot· 
wear, covering every poss-ible 
requirement of the coming 
month. 

2'1. H ockham 
·1-:37 Ta lbot Street 

BAGS. TRL\ ... S A'iD 
SCITCASES 

Stephens' 

Bakery 

Coli eRe Students Eat 
Stephen. Bread 

ST.THOMAS,ONT. 

Lemon's Drug Store 
is alwa}s of interest to lawee 
"hen in need of reliable 

TOILET PREPARA TlO;>lS 

TOILET SuSORJES 

CA)IER.\S ASD PHOTO 

SCPPLIES 

L IDlES' PLRSES .\;>ID 

HASD BAGS 

BATHl:<G CAPS 

FOUST.\!:< PE;>IS 

CHOCOL\ TES, ETC. 

Oeveloping and printing done 
by profe,.o;ional artists. Let u.s 
hale lour r.ext film. 

Lemon's Drug Store 

To r:tr:aits 
Wodh ~ 
While 

HOPKINS 
STUDIO 

Wilfr:ed JO/lnston 
Pott Gradual!!': 
Southf'rn College of Photography 



~ 

, 
Buy Your 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
Brushes, Hardware 

at 

Campbell's Hardware 
81-83 Ro', Street Phone 142 

W.D.Boyce St. Thomas Shoe 
Repair Store Dealer in 

Groceries, W. J. Gale, Prop. 

Provisions, 143 Ro', St. Phone 1886 

Fruits, Etc. I Skates Ground and Set 

Shoe. ca ll ed for and delin'red 
123 Ross St. Phone 9S !)8me day. 

St_Thomas, Ont. 
Only Bt'e l Oak Leather used 

Duman & Spry WE always carry a com· 
plete line of Kodak" 

U Films and Supplies. Try us 
ror you r next order. Develop. 

Dealers in ing and Printing a "peciaity. 

Fresh and Cured 
Roberts & Sandham 

m~ats 
The Electric Shop 

y 531 TALBOT STIlEET 
125 Ross St. Phone 891 Phone 500 

-

I 

He Is Letting His Education 
ProliteerUpon Hi. Eyesight 

The student with weak eyes 
pa ys 9n enormous price unless 
hili vision is reinforced with the 
rilthl kind of speclacles. The 
price eventually may be the lou 
o f his siJtht. 

Let U5 fit your son with comfort
I!ivi ng, becoming, up-ta-date 
giasses and relieve him of that 
costly stu.in upon hi. eyes. 

'" tLL C. FORBES 
Optome trist 661 Tall)ol St. 

TilE HO \IE advantage, of 

student life at AL}H 

are an important factor 

when considering you r 

d:l.Ughter's College rour ... e. 

Bruce]. Black 
J t 1 Ito"!; Street 5t.Thomas 

U 

Complete Line of 

Men's Furnishings 
Hats, Caps, Neckwear_ 
Shirts, Hosiery, Collars, 
Underwear and Made-to-
measure Clothing. 

U 

El'erylhing a man needs 

5t} Ie - Service - Satisfaction 

iF \ OUR GROCER HAS 

'\OT \\HAT YOUWAi,T 

TRY LS 

Ire Never Fail 

0 

J.A. McCance 

J.A. ESSON, Cleaner and Dyer 
366 Talbot Street Phone 252 

We sure will be pleased to give you 
Service. We do our best to please you 

1i,1t!: 

II 







ALMA 
COLLEGE 

One of a set'ies of 74 ['tic/es on 

"Tlte Golleges of Ganadian Methodism" 

in the GA['istian guardian 

By G. J. TRUEMAN, M. A., PH.D. 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY Of EDUCATION 



ALMA COLLEGE 

';!f'."." (~: L\lA COLLEGE i, " ,,,hool for gi r l. ",tahli,hed 

~
~ q I '1 in 188], by Dr. Albert Cannan. 1n 8pea~jllg: in 

. Il'iMI ~ ]9]7. of the work of Dr. Carmnn, Ur. Chown t'uitl: 
~ -.:. "For Alma Ladie .... College, 51. Thol11n~1 he wa~ h 

labor:-- abundant und immen-ed ,,,jlh cnre. Hi., in-
domitable ~pjrit. and the in~pirntion of hi!'! :o;ac rih('f'. 

::-urmounted the mo~t forbidding obl::t:·c1e~. built lip und hro::!clenrd 
the life of that in:--tilullon :md l:'en t it forth upon a career of ble:--",
ing. \lotherhood in thou~and:"> of homc:"l i~ exalted. Ilnd touched 
\\ ith a truer and loftier significance by reason of his !<elf-denying 
labor and liberality toward thb child of his heart.'· 

In order to underl:'tand the spirit of our college:">. one IllU!'t 

lnDl\ :::-omething about the men that founded them, of the early 
~truggle with debt and di!'couragement, and of the ullconquerahl(' 
~pirit that finally o\crc~me a ll ob~tacles and left the in!-<titution; 
not on ly firmly e~tJb lbhed, but ,dill IrJ.djLion~ horn of the heroi:m 

of their foundert'_ ~uppor l er5> <'!ld teachers . lradition~ tiut ,till in 
fluellcc the coup'es of in~truction, the !:-piril of the teacher:- ~'IHI 
the nature of the ~tudent bod)'. 

AL~I\ COLLEGE was not founded nor does it exi:-<t only to pre 
p:-re girl~ for entrance to ar13 college~. The cour:-e~ of <J rb college 
were originally prepared for men. and when the:--e institution" \\ ere 
opened to women no ch::mges \,ere m~de on that (!ccount in Ih'" 

curriculum. A ~mall percentage of girli:i preparing for profe:--:-ion I 
c:::.reers will always find their way to the uniYer::.itie.o:, but tl1o:--e who 
want to remain at home to help their molher~, lho ... e who do not 
a::.op:re to prof~sional life. the great majority of our gi rl s, who 
" ' jll one d3)' ha\'e homes of their own, will find in Au.fA COLLEGE 
the kind of training they need. There they will be taught the 
pr:ctical subjects of bookkeeping and hou~ehold art", home nursing 
and home decoration. They will study mus ic and literature, art 
and hi!--tory not 2.5 a means of earning a living, but bec3U'·e in the 

study of the .~e subjects they not onl), become able to appreciate 
the contributions of the maHer minds of all ages, bu t become them

l!IChcs happier and more humanized, and better able to bring jO) 

and culture into the homes and communitie:, in which they live 
and work. Teacher:, and students, not being haunted with the 
terro r of departmental examinations, find time to ta lk about ~uch 
subjC4lt.., as suitable clothing. about the morality of certa in social 

a nd bu~i n e:;~ (' u:-.toms, about relig ion in it!; re lation to their lives. 

Vl o, t of the g ir l. go out from AL'" COLLEC" healthier and happier 
Ihan when Lhey came and better ab le to enter into the f ullne~s of 
lifc, hrllrr able to ",('ne in horne, and church ancl communit).., and 
with ~om('{hjng in their hearb that make ... them feel that the;.: will 
"c"cr he able to pay back to AI. \1\ COLLECE the debt of Jove and 
grali ludr they owe her. 

.,,~ <Tn illu!,traLion, read the-e few clippings from the letters 
..,enl bark to the college: 

"it was like parting with her be~l friend \\hen my 
(bughter had to ..,ay good-b}c to old AL)IA. You can hard
ly apprec iate how much I feel lowe to ALMA_. and the 
kind con..,ideration hath my daughter~ have received." 

"I am thinking of a l1 the friends and teachers with 
\\hom. I had such lovely times last year." 

HA week ago to·day we were all back at dear old 
ALMA together~ ha\o'ing a good time, and now nearly a 
,,,eek has gone by and tho~e good old day~ have gone for
ever. 1 did enjoy my year at AL)( \ ~o much, and you 
were always so good and kind. \re formed !'o many help
ful friendships." 

"'We are so grateful that \\e were guided in ;;;ending 
our cbughter to AUH. and feel that the influence ... hould be 
of great benefit to her in life'~ ~chool." 

"I am very thankful for the time] !'opent at ;\Ul-\. Jt 
IS a year I shall never forget." 

"You \'~:ere always so kind and thoughtful to the girls. 
,,0 fa ir a nd impartia l to u:"> all:' 

" I shall never , ne\'er forget the httpp\' year] spent 
in your famil y and, perhaps. ~ome day I may be wHh you 
aga in." 

"' I have twenty·one m u:"> ic pu p il:,-, a Sunday-~chool 

c la!'s, am \ j('c-pre~ident of the Chri~tian Endea\'or, super
intendent of Home Department of Sunday·:--chool for older 
member!'!. Thi,-; week] am help ing on the Red Cross drive. 
The next two week~ I am lib rarian." 

" If I ever make anything of my ... e lf. T :">hall owe every
thing to ALMA." 



These are not e'l:C'eptionul students, nor are such ICLtefs con
fined to ALMA COLLEGE. Those of us who have spent ycar~ in 
re~idellce schools of this kind have found in these hearty express. 
ions.of appreciation, t.he conviction and the courage to go on. We 
are supplying a need and supplying it as no other institution can. 
Young people are all hero worshippers. Thank God, none of u:; 
need ever grow out of this ingenuous mood. May nothing ever 
come into our lives to make us incapable of seeing that halo of 
glory which, as children, we saw around the heads of ~o many 
men and women admired and loved. Think what it means to our 
girls at the impressionable age to be in the ~ompanionship of the 
men and women found on the staff of such a college as ALMA. 

l\'either lire the steadying and sacred inAuences of the home weak
ened during the~e boarding 8chool days. The letters from father 
and mother often come with more tender and helpful messag~ 
than was possible in spoken words, and the psychology of the child 
is right to make these me:ssages touch their hearts with peculiar 
power. 

The Rev. P. S. Dobson, M.A., (Oxon.), the principal of the 
college, is now in his second year at ALMA. Associated with him is 
Dr. Robert I. Warner, who has been at the college since it was 
founded, mer twenty years of this time as principal. Dr. Warner's 
life and work are well known. He is respected by ali, and loved 
by the many young people who have been associated with him 
as teachers or under his direction as principal, teacher tnd friend. 

:\Ir. Dobson went to Auu COLLECE with more than the usual 
preparation for a position of that kind. As a young man he had 
considerable business experience in his home at Bowmanville, and 
with his brothers in Mexico and England. He took his matricula
tion at Albert College, the first two years of his arts work at Stan
stead College, and his bachelors and masters degrees at Oxford 
University. He took his theological work at the Wesleyan Theo. 
logical College, Montreal, and after a few years on circuits, return
ed to Stanstead as teacher. Here he worked in association with 
Dr. Flanders, then, for ten years, with me. During these ten years 
he spent a life of active, unselfish service and the somewhat marked 
success that came to Stanstead at this time, I can truly say, was 
due more to Mr. Dob~on's teaching ability, scholar~hip, ~en!'.itiye 
love for boys and girls, unfailing tact and courtesy, and de"'p 
spiritual experience, than to any other one cause. 


